
 

Exclusive CFA Rosette Offers! 
 
Super Saver discounted to $358.16 (6AB rings, no HHP) 

.....................discounted to $455.60 (6AB rings w/ HHP) 
Style 101 for Top 10s  4” Pleated  head with 7” center 
streamer head & one 9” center streamer; approx 12” overall 
 
Style SEF9 for CH/PR  Single eyeleted flats 2” x 9” with 
grommet & event card 
 
*To substitute a SP ring for an AB ring, add $ 46.44 
*To add an AB ring, add $ 48.72 
*To add an SP ring, add $ 97.44 
*If you are having HHP, add $16.24 per ring 
*To upgrade either style, please see online catalog at 
www.catshows.com or call Janice or Marybeth at 1 800 665 2771 

 

 

Most Popular discounted to $ 408.56 (6AB rings, no HHP) 

.......................discounted to $522.80 (6AB rings w/ HHP) 
Style 103 for Top 10s  4” Pleated head with three 9” 
Plain satin streamers; approx 12” overall 
 
Style SEF9 for CH/PR  Single eyeleted flats 2” x 9”  
with grommet & event card 
 
*To substitute a SP ring for an AB ring, add $ 54.84 
*To add an AB ring, add $ 57.12 
*To add an SP ring, add $114.24 
*If you are having HHP, add $19.04 per ring 
*To upgrade either style, please see online catalog at www.catshows.com or 
call Janice or Marybeth at 1 800 665 2771 

 
 

Accent Package discounted to $ 489.20 (6AB rings no HHP) 

.......................... discounted to $630.32 (6AB rings w/ HHP) 
Style 105 with accent for Top 10s  3½” Narrow pleated head 
with five 9”  streamers (two are accent ribbon); approx 11½” 
overall (shown here with tiger accent) 
 
Style SEF9 for CH/PR  Single eyeleted flats 2” x 9” with 
grommet & event card 
 
*To substitute a SP ring for an AB ring, add $ 68.28 
*To add an AB ring, add $ 70.56 
*To add an SP ring, add $141.12 
*If you are having HHP, add $23.52 per ring 
*To upgrade either style, please see online catalog at www.catshows.com 
or call Janice or Marybeth at 1 800 665 2771 
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Petals Package discounted to $ 581.36 (6AB rings no HHP) 

........................ discounted to $750.20 (6AB rings w/ HHP) 
Style PP3B for Top 10s  5½ Head with 4 petals, 2 doves & 
three 14” streamers; approx 18½” overall (accent ribbon 
available for additional cost of $13.50 per AB ring) 
 
Style SEF9 for CH/PR  Single eyeleted flats 2” x 9” with 
grommet & event card 
 
*To substitute a SP ring for an AB ring, add $ 83.64 
*To add an AB ring, add $ 92.76 
*To add an SP ring, add $176.40 
*If you are having HHP, add $28.64 per ring 
*To upgrade either style, please see online catalog at www.catshows.com 
or call Janice or Marybeth at 1 800 665 2771 
 

Please note that package prices expire April 30, 2012. 
 

Package prices include: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Your choice of gold or silver printing 

 
 

Your choice of over 200 accents 

 
 

 

 

 

Your choice of dovetail or pinked end cut 

 
 

Your choice of 36 satin ribbon colors 

 
 

Your choice of streamer wording 
Package prices also include use of the CFA logo plus all 
wording on center streamers ie club name, ring type 
and placement as well as decorative fancies and/or any 
generic logos (icons) we have on file. 

 
Want to look at other style options?  

We have 80 styles on our web site www.catshows.com. 
A full catalog and price list is there too or call 1 800 665 
2771 and we will be happy to mail you a hard copy. 
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Also FREE with every order! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

One of each rosette per order. Please note that free rosettes will be of equal or greater value than those 
shown here. Exact rosettes shown here are only available while quantities last. Thank you! 

 

Plus ... 

 

People`s Choice Award 

 

   Best Decorated Cage  . 

 

One Roll of “I Love Cats”  
    Continuous Ribbon    . 

 



 

  To place an order, get a quote or ask any questions, please contact us! 
 

    * Call Janice or Marybeth at 1 800 665 2771 

    * Email ribbons@centaurawards.com 

    

* Fax 604 533 1677 

* Visit our web site at www.catshows.com

We are available Monday to Friday, 9am to 5pm Pacific Standard Time. Please note that we always 

confirm receipt of an emailed order within 2 business days. 
 

First Time Customer? Welcome!!  

Feel free to call or email if you have any questions. We are here to serve you and are happy to help make 

ordering fun and easy! As a first time customer, here is the info we need when you place your order: 
  

1. Rosette styles, quantities & colors 

2. Foil/printing color (silver or gold) 

3. Streamer bottom finish pinked or dovetailed 

4. What you would like printed on the button (usually CFA logo) 

5. What you would like printed on the center streamer 

6. Black & white copy of your logo if we don't have it on file (see LOGOS below) 

7. Your event date 

8. When you would like your order in hand 

9. Ship to address with phone number 

10. Bill to address 

11. Our rosettes are manufactured in Canada and shipped out of our US shipping office in Blaine, 

Washington. Since 911, US customs requires either a federal tax ID number or the SSN of the 

person the order is being billed to in order to clear any order over $100. Thank you. 

 

After we receive your order, it is written up, checked twice and a formal quote along with ship date is 

emailed to you for your approval (within approx one week). 
 

HOW FAR AHEAD TO PLACE YOUR ORDER: For a full show, we greatly appreciate 4-6 weeks 

from the time the details of your order are finalized. Please add some leeway for shipping too. Having 

said that, if you are under that time frame, don't worry! We will always fit you in. 
 

LATE ORDERS: Orders received with less than 15 working days may be subject to a rush fee. 
 

LOGOS: If you would like a new club logo or picture imprinted onto your ribbons,there is a $65 one-

time charge to have a die made (we require a black and white jpg emailed to us at the time of ordering) or 

choose from hundreds of generic logos available for use at no charge. 
 

PAYMENT: Unless other arrangements have been made, a 50% deposit is required by check, Visa or 

Mastercard at the time you place your order. Final payment is due at time of shipping. 
 

SHIPPING: Orders are usually shipped UPS ground out of Blaine WA. Faster services are available 

upon request. Once your order has shipped, Janice or Linda will be in touch via email with a tracking 

number and estimated arrival time. 
 

DISCOUNTS: Referring someone to us? Thank you! We are happy to take $25 off your next order! 

 
www.catshows.com 

1 800 665 2771 
 

Thank you CFA!!  
We appreciate your business and wish you all the best for the 2011-2012 show season! 
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